
honestly titan- yre. pra. ttovif for-
mates of ihcMomeril)Mofnegroes
orongly do not protend that tlroir
rorites are at. all competent, moc-
,rally, to decide the great questions
this country are often Bottled by
of the primary electors. Chief

ittse',- after his tour 1 to the South,
mooh at, Dartmouth College, in
reported to have said, that the no-
ignorant of the difference! be-

h'aad lenm. Such was the condi-
ir morality. As to intellectual oa-
ulmost ho claimed',for them was
jy could give, a .reason for thoir

iven tell one ticket frommother,
iet Was put into their hands they
it to the polling place and put it
inter Davis, who is also a hvlrn-
ihining light in the saute poljtioal
iworod theobjection to the negro's
by saying, at Chicago : " It is not

We-.want sit is numbers." This
'whole measure Into a new: plan
the ballot boxes. Why nirt’-ttsk

i; authorize ’ the stuffing, without
lands,of,the unfortunate negroes?
'On' In.vo the " charity which bn-

things, endureth all things, and
) evil,’’ But do you Uot find It
ith all your Christian firtites, to
conviction that tho Abolitionists
the hypocrite when they pretend

iat the right of suffrage is- such a
ig that it never ought to be with-
my human being? 'fhoir whole
tradiots them. If they were sin
certainly would hot deprive White

mon of'tlie privilege, for they have not yet
gotitfo'-wt along as to deny that a white man
&#ijiiumiva being., But when- have, they
Emitted," the opportunity to trample upon a
White'man'sright of suffrage; guarded though

Gtmstitution and' thej laws?—
’ :J they make an apportionment bill

;o that was not marked all over
fraadulent disregard of popular

ike the ;present apportionment and
r the case still further, take two;

ing side by side, in the same Sen-
riot—Chester and Montgomery.—
(me eighteen thousand taxable in-
md the former only siatCCn thou-
> representatives were divided be-
i, by giving three to the smaller
two to the larger tine, in flat de-
ihe Constitution. In Maryland
:aken tho State government ontire-
he hands of the people by, means
rco. InKentucky, if a white hu-

goes to an election ho finds the
landed by Abolition officers, with

of armed soldiers under their
as soon as they ascertain that he

tend to.vote their ticket, they or-
the ground, and if bo’ refuses to

übbed or shot. And this is fully
>y all that sot of politicians who
telieya that voting is a sacred, na-
givenright.
es negro-suffrage- is advocated on
• Chnstian benevolence and phi-

This is the special whine of the
jriesthood. But every word and
spring from their real impulses
to be remorseless and Cruel in the

. When you see one of them
j in the pulpit to gloat over the
if women and children—denying
il doctrines of “ the Lord that
,” and proclaiming John Brown
martyr—calling aloud for more

,nd then when ho suddenly stops
blood, turns up the whites of his

•otests that his piety and humani-
ty wounded because negroes oan-
vhal is all this bat the mere can’t
iting and shameless hypocrisy t

Another Fallen Preacher,
cbM-espßmlotit ol tiu Cincinnati,Com-

mlK' vmtifag about the
Annual Conference at Irby;

fibll'otjfl d melancholy instance of
frorff grade;" oti the p'att'of a prom-

eiainittatWri of chdfttdtSr took place,
case of Allen T. Thompson was ta-

'j-'MwfSp.' This rioted young minister met
'] fvifh Some misfortune in Cincinnati, ill non-
V wHU a biator iu the bhiirtlU'.find was
''Atiio&py'his members (if court) add found in-

'He resigned his pastoragfi of \Ves-
I rfoyf’.tvhapo 1 arid Worit to flillsbord to take
i|||ppps.of a femalb

_

lie sent in his
iifcJ&gpjitiori to the Conference; rind some un-
ii|?Sand|«rother wns in favor of eipbllirig him.
»|jWifilSSlWaB a deal of discussion about the

when the Rev; dorirey moved tlirit fo
jlpmftlbwed to wiilidriiw under charges of iih-
ilpmofiility, which was agreed tbC This deols-

the Confcrbnbh drow tears froffi the
ddlßisbap arid alriiost the entire congregation,
ijblfck'nO'young man cdtrftneuccd a career with
friS-fliftteririg prospects as Mr. Thompson. He

' ,g and strangely gifted ns riri orator,
lleotrittl abilities .were verj groat,
ion became iho idol hf the qUhroh.”
lion T. Tboirip’sqn furnishes a now
of the frailty of dospel ministers
6 their master’s work for the tfnoler-
loyment of polities and Satan's de-
hompson is a man of rare gifts as a
md the Kqpublioaflsl ih and iibout
bounty, Ohio, very soon found out,

;be poor creature to the hard drudg-
saching political sermons to aid the
lhat party and the negro. Vf ho has
1 of the Hev. Allen T. Thompson as
)r and politician ? For every word
bout “Christand him crucified,” the
sinner uttered’ a hundred altjut the

s and glory of negro emancipation,
- ‘saving faith”- of the party doctrines.hwdsßy {Be Radicals and Abolitionists. He

edvStq ttftf party and faction, the benefit of
his'ita'tents,' and has lost hid pTdco ifi the
.Christian ministry. He has
apqtis.fienlinel.

Bravery;—donornl T;rf. Efonto'fi,
Soldier’s candidate for Governor of

tells how the negro troops got their
tilotl tot bravery.. In a late speech, af-
idifig la thecapture of a battery by hia
b the battle of Jonkiti’s Ferry, Arkan-
says i
it was the indignation tl! hiS then
iay saw in the printed letter's of theseindents a glowing account of the bra-
tbo colored troop's in storming this
and ignoring tbs' +er j existence of

Iment, who really captured it, by not
lentioning its presence there. But

dignation was still farther increased,
by some one’s orders, these very guns
lent,to St; Lords and exhibited there at.ier’s fair, with , certain battle-Sags, as
is of the bravery of certain colored
, who were said to have, stormed andthem at thd battle of Jonkfetiß’ Ferry,

in fact, therle were no battle flagsand the whole Work 6f taking tho gnns
no by his ovfn regfrnedt, w hitch Was

mentioned 1"

to Rebellion Urged.— John Brown,
tho infamous old' murderer and rob-

Kanaas and Harper’s Forty notoriety,
•ecent spoecli to a negro company in
uttered tho following “loyal" sonti-

colored friends, you have now the
' one box, and that is the cartridge
>ut ffiard-aVd' two othdjp boxes you ought

one of- which,is the billot-box and
“5. the jury-box'. If tho ■white people
giVe you those, and'if you carinot got
'J 111 peaceful'way, I adWso you to arm
IVea and' demand yodr full rights from
erumdat."

Cor,. DaYis’s Defeat.—Col. Davis takes
his defeat with philosophtcal'leompoauro. Ho
is too good a soldier to ropklo at the fortune
(rf war, and too tree a Democrat to rebel
against the wilt of the majority. In the last
issue of his paper, he announces the,result
in the following cpriet manner':

“Wo were defeated last '.Tuesday for Audi-
tor General of tbo State,- and by thO Verdict
of the people our competitor, General Hart-
ranft, of Montgomery county, has hC!en chos-
en to administer the duties of tlVat office for
three years. Had the Democratic party
turhod out as they should have done, the re-
sult Would have been different, , But wo have
no fault to find with any 01W, We bow with
great 'oh'cfirftiln'eßS to the- Verdict of the peo-
ple, and personally-, w 8 hart neither heart-
burning, nor regret to disturb us in our re-
tirement ns a private' citizen. Wo did hot
seek- tiro nomination, nor did We sat our
heart upon success. Wo word Willing to
Carry, the banner of our party into the contest,
and defeat is a fate that has met.good and
true men everyWhore since tUfr World began.
There is nothing to repine,at.- In tbo future
its in. the past, wo will'be found fighting in
the ranks of tho party endeavoring to give
'supremacy to those groat and conservative
principles that will yet save the country.—Wo return our thanks to the party for the
confidence reposed in us, and to our political
friends for the support they gave us at the
polls,’'

RifiUlt Strong.—Some sensation corn 8
pondent, writing froth New York, sliys there
are among the ladies of tho Fifth Avenue,
parties from which men ate excluded alto-
gether, where the fair gamesters play until
daylight for large stakes; and,, it not unfre-
queutly happens that when their piirsee are
depleted, they put up their bracelets, neck-
laces and, watches ns wagers,, the daugh-
ters and wives of the most opulpnt merch-
ants visit these places. Husbands and fath-
ers in New York are a more accommoda-
ting set than they are generally, to. let
their , wives nod daughters remain out ail
night, Without making some inquiry'into the
business which kept them abroad. Talk of
the tyranny of a man after thin; why this is
the perfection of meekness and submission.
But, if all males, are rigidly excluded, how
did • this correspondent get bis interesting
facts? Is he a female?

Tbs BfififoKh Gazette.—-TIUJ old and
time-honored organ of the Democracy ofBed-
ford, the Gazette, cornea to band this Wtiek
enlarged and clothed in a now aiHc of type,
making a handsome appearance! ' We' heart-
ily wish friends Meyers and Mongel all tho
prosperity their able, excellent and influen-
tial journal is entitled to.

OU’Qen. Hartranft, Auditor General elect,
still holds on to his military commission. Ho
left home .on Monday, last;,-for Kentucky, to
report to General Palmer, commanding that
Department. He will not take charge of the
Auditor General’s office until the Ist of May,
1866.

' JUST Alexander H. Stephens left Wash'
ington for his home in Georgia on Saturday,

ASP* The President has been requested to
appoint a day of National Thanksgiving for
the return.of peace.

3&arw&.
On thd the 19th inet., by Rev. S. P. Spreoh-

er, Mr. Gbo. \V. StArtzuan, of HngerstoWn,
Md., to Mias Cornelia Abob, of Springfield,
Ohio. 1
; On .the 13th of July,by the same, Mr.
George IV. Dillev, of Ross county, 0,, to
Mias Margaret Stoufper, of Carlisle, Pa. :

Dieft.
Oolhe 16th of August last, at Hampton

Hospital,'Portress Monroe, Dr. John K.
Smith, formerly of this place, aged 49 years
and 9 months. He was at the time of his
death a.member of Co. D., 34th Reg. N. J.
Vole.

Martt.
: CA&ttSL'E MAKIfET.—Odb 25, 18G5.
Ffijonn, Superfine, per bbi., 7,00do.’, Extra, 8,60

do., Kyo, do,, 6,00
White MOißat, pot bhaheV, 2,20
Red Was at; do.', 2,J0
Rtb, do/t go
Conif, do., 20
Oawj

, v it)., 40
SpringHarley, dpj, 85Fall do., do., 90
CLoVEhatr.rf/ doy 7,25TIBOTiItSBED dd,, j,oo

PHliADllHPlirA ftiAItKET, Oct; S3,* 1 t*d" *a* » . . , • , 1
FLOifn, auperfino, ' -

. : 825
" Extra, .A „ i • _ o-ooRVb FLottii, - - ■ : A 7 00

CorßMbaiA A A A Vi- A75
Wheat, rod, - i . sdOa,2 40

" white, - - 270 a 300
Rte, - A j 1 08

, Contt, yollow, > .>• . . j . : 86
, “ .j,.j J .A i_

Oats, - ' A ' A A . A, 61
Ci.ovKUfiEF,/>, -A A A A 7.50■ Timothy Sued, A * A . 400
Flaxseed, - i , A 3 iff a 3 16
Uaulet, .

. 1 40 a 1 60
WiiisfeAf, -

- , - . 233

ITCH ! ITCH I ITCH !

SCRA TCH ! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
Wheaton's Ointment

.Cftriius TrtEvlTcfl In 4S IlbOßs.
Sitr iSihiif.HuiiSthiatand

all EnffMioNs op Tftfc 3t‘u}. Tilth SUtsttU, For
sale By rill Druggist.

By Sobning 60 cents' let WfiBKS i FOSTER,
Solo Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston, Miss,
it trill bo forwarded by mail, tree of postage, toany part of the United States.oot. 5, 1865—dm«

LOOK AND READ-
rtRO.VE in adTdncce; Jirsfc to BEDUCEVJT IBICES. / Ho maU6ff th 6 best and cheapestPictures in Town,,and gives

SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Jest think ofi(il,.Six Perfect Card Photographs
for ONE DODL'AfK. ' Don't forget Ur go i(i

. QBOWE'S,OalUfgi South Eanover-Street; Ct/rUslcA
Oot. 26, 186&-tf ’

Notice.'

T&E partnership heretofore existing be-
tween tbo undersigned, doing business in the

manufacture of Alo and Porter in Carlisle, was
dissolved on tho first day of September, by mutualconsent.

, ,

JACOB GEBHAKT,
IXENBY KICHTEK.

W. B. -Tbo niamiiaoturo of Ale and’ Porter will
b$ doQtihued by tho subscriber,' at tho old stand/cornbr Of Pomfret and'Easl streets, Carlisle. Ho
will at all times pay the bighoat'price,'in cash, forBarley, delivered at his osiablifehibbnt. "

JACOB GEBIfABX.Oct. 26, 1865—3m*

Godey’s Lady’s Book
fOB 18 06.

THE

Fashion Magazine M the World-
T ITERATOR!!, IjJ&'a Arts And Fashions,
|Ju most magnificent Steel engravings.—
Dotibhs Fashion Plates. Wood engravings oh everysubject that can in'torestladics. Crocket knittingr

Embrquloty, Articles for tho Toilet* for
tho.ParloVi llm Brradoir, and (he KUoben. Every-
thing in fact, to moke a complete Lady's Book.
ME LADIES’ FAVORITE FOR 30 YEAIISs
lio Magazine has beon ffb‘!e to cocnjidlo with ils

None attcmpt.it.
QODEY'S RECEIPTS for Ovcby dcprtrttnent of

a household. These alone Afo worth tho prifce of
tho book.

Model Cottages (no olborMjVgdzino give* them,)
with diagrams. «s

Pntwinrj Lcstbus faY (he Tom)if\ Anoihof spb*
cialty with Godoy.
" Oriytuat'.Jnitsict worth $3 a year, tlthcf Maga-

zines ptibli»h old worrt-oht musioj hut tho sub-
scribers to Godcsy got it before the music stores.

uftrdohing for Ladi'CS. Another peculiarity
tfith Godoy;

Fashions - Messrs. A. I*. Stdwart &> Co., tho
millionaire ttiefebants, of New Yctfk, appear in
Oodey, tlhS 'Only Mitgilalno that has thetn.

Ladies' Bonnots; We give more' of thehi \xi a
year than any other Magailnoi Li-fileb, tho Lady’s
Book enables every lady to b» her own boMllot
maker'

Marion Ha.rla.nd,
Authoress of.“Alone,” “Hidden Path,” “Mo?l
Side,” “Nemesis,” and “ Muridhi’,” Writes for Go-
doy each ulotlth, and for no othbr magazine. Wo
have also futhlno'd all oUV.old dntl favorite con-
tributors; ,

TERMS OF
SODIIT'SftiADY’S BOOK for 188ft

{From which there can be no Deviation,)
The following are the terms of the Lady's Book

for iB6O : !
...

;One copy, one. Jrcafv $8 00
Two copies, one year* 6 50
Three copies; one year* - 750
Four oopiej, one year, 10 00
Five copies, one year, and on efctfdhopy to

tho. person, getting blub* fakingsix copifea; ' ■ ; 1 ■ .14 00
Bight.copihs ohe year,,and an oilra copy to

the person getting up tho club, makingnine copies, , 21.0t)
HloVefl hopics; one yearand an extra copy to

the person getting lip tho oilib) ihilkitig
*8 twelve copies . 27 50

AH addllloHS hj clubs at club rates,
Godoy'e Lady's Book and Arthur’s Homo Maga-

zine will bo sent, each Oneyear* ohreceipt of$4 50,
Wo havb no club with any dthbf Mttg&zino or

newspaper
Canada subscribers must send 24 cents addi-

tional fo^eaUhsitbstitibor.
Address, L. A. GODEY,

ft. B. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Sts.,
Oct, 26, 1865.

__
Philadelphia t

1 8 6 6 ,

THE WORLD,
Alt Independent Democratic Daily,
, Weekly and Semi-Weekly News-

paper.

AFTER foil* yuhte Of civil Wdr, fbrtisd Up-
on tho people Of the United States by tho

violence of tho.doctional parties, we now enter up-
on a nowortt of tthlty and progress. North and
South, a cordial poopofiltlbh Of dll honest men is
needed to repair the waste ofwar, to establish our

through tho triumph of sound constitutional
principles in thd administration Of the Government
and our Unity by guarding all that makes Union
desirable. •

The groat Democratic Party, tthoid ntototy in
the past is tho history of private prosperity, of
territorial extension, and ofpublic order in Ame-
rica, stands now, tls it has ever stood, the party of
the Nation* superior to all sectional passioCSln its
loyalty .to the right of 00-oqhal States and .to . tho
liberties of the individual citizen. Once ihofd its
voioo will bo hoard, once more ltd adherents will
be.rallied to its tlrao honored standards in‘:oyery
city and town of, the Northern and of the. South-
ern States'. . ,

.
. f..."

To the principles ofthis groat Democratic Party
of tho Nation The World has home firm witness
throughout tbo ordeal of civil war. It will sow bo
devoted to the not loss arduous task of applying
those principles-to the solution of the >,many-and
weighty questions'—financial, social, political—•
which oomo upon us with the return, of peace.—
Faithful to the real interests of all sections, it will
bo enslaved by the prejudices and blinded by tho;
prepossessions of none.

That the principles of American Democracy
should thus he uttered, with no weak and uncer-
tain voice, hero in the .great metropolitan centre
of American enterprise and commerce, is a matter
of suoh importance to every.citizen- as. must rec-
ommend The World to the cooperation and support
of good men in all sections of tbo Union.

Whatever skill can devise or enterprise accom-
plish, will contribute to make The World what it
is our resolve that it shall continue to bo—the best
Newspaper of the Day.

EDITIONS.
The Daily World affords a complole compendi-

um of, and commentary upon, the nows of every
day.

Tho Semi- Weekly World is a largo quarto shoot,
same size os daily, containing all its news, corres-
pondence, editorials, commercial and market
nows,- pattle market and provision reports, and a
fresh and entertaining miscellany of literature.
Published Tuesday and Friday.

The Weekly World , a largo quarto shtfflt, Bdmo
size as daily, has now the . largest circulation ofany weekly Journal published, save otfe. Its ex-traordinary success since its union With tb* Now
York Argus hasjustified th» most liberal oipondl-
turos, whioh will make it finfltalled ifi- Interest
and value to Fubl/sfi&d Wednesday.

1. Its MarketReports embrace the New York;
Albany, ..CanfbrfidgU Live Sto6k
Markets;’Athel Now York Country Produce and

' Genoraf Produce Markets; special and vdlfiablo
Hop Intelligence, a department of AgrtcuUHtal
Heading; altogether composing an unrivalled
handbWkio'f,current information for the Parmer,
Liv tf» tftUgk of Produce Dealer, tho Country Mer-
chant# j. ; r . .

2., Itsreading for the Family Circleembrace tbo
freshest and best Storihs,' poetry, Religious Read-
ing, eftf.- ’ ■ ;v, ' ■8. ICs Dificpt bf the ffows, is not, like mtii city
weeklies; a more waste bosket of the Daily; only
’matters of interest-.and importance arO chosen
from the Daily, while the mass of its Uontcrflttf are
prepared. for tho Weekly.

In every post officedistrict theresbo'Uld h 6 found
somd active, ‘public spirited Domberac Who wilf
confer a benefit upon us, bis neighbors, and the
cause, by making a determined effort to fofiu a
club of four, ton, twenty, or fifty for the iteokly
World, at our greatly reduced rates.’

GREAT REDUCTION IN TBICMS/
tfAiLY woni.i>;

Oho tdpfi bias ytiii by mail, Dollars.
#OKm. >

ffbo dopy, one year. Two Doliafs,
Four copies, one ybisi/ Seven Dollars,
Ten copies, one yerir, . Fifteen Dollars.J 5 copies, 1 yf. to' I address, Twenty, five Dollars.
SO copies, f yr. to 1 address, Fifty Dollars.

An SiHi dopy of the Weekly edition fufhYs'bdd'
to clubs of twenty or more. r< . : - ,

For olubs of fifty tho Somi-Wookly, an'd for olubs
of ono hundred tho Daily, will bo sent to getter Up
ofa drib.

Additions may ho made to clubs at any timeduring the year at the regnlaf .olub rtte«.
Changes from club list can only be, made by

request of tho person.fecoTvin'g the dribpackages.All snob requests nidl£.namo tie oditioii,'post
office, and spite to which it has previously boon
sent, and" inclose twenty-five cents to pay for
changing to separate address.

Orders for any editions of The- World may bo
sent by mail, and onoldsd Post Oflroo Money Order
or Bank Draft, (losstbo discount);' Wo bare noanthemed traveling agents. Money Sent by mail'will bo at ,tbo risk .of tbo senders. Orders and
letters should bo addressed to -. . ■THE WORLD, ■

... , j■ . .37 Parh Bote, Note TorJc,
Oct 2(5, 1865.

Notice.
CAitLiai.p Deposit Bank, 1

..
, Oct. 23, 1865. | ;

fpHE-annual election for Nine Directors ofX- -this’Bank 1ivitl be bold'at tho Banking HuusoOtf tbo Wir'd Monday (20fh)'of November next,between tho'bohrs of ID A. M. and 2 P. M.
! ■ J. P. UASSDBH,6ot. 26, XS6S-3t ■ Ou.hler,

A ViLtrASLE Farm
Af PUBLIC SALE,

On SATimb-At; November 4/1805.

THtl eiiliscriber Vfill Bert tst public Bale, on
tho promieps, on (ho above day, all that ceri

tain tftict of SVato Ij.nnd, situate In Mifflin town-
ship, Cu^nl/cr)'Amt bounty, on the road loading
from KowVillo to throe square hollow, S mltl3s
north cast of.Nowburg, and 1 milo north* of Myots'
Mill, bounded by lands of William Hath, Arm-
strong 3!)aclc, P. A. Ahl, and others,

335 Actfefci
Of this Trrtet 25 Acres is excellent TifAWr LoVitlfthe realddo is eleabcd and under .good fqnco, (tbo
ouo hUlf being post dUd rail,) rtnA ift 'A, high stale
of cultivation* thu greater part, navlhg been re-
cently well limed; TbodmprovettohVs consist ofa

Largis BPIcIt
Dt E UIN G HOUSE, ||||j|g
with a Kitchen attached, Wash
House, Bank Barn, Wagon Shod and Corn Grib,,
Carriage House, Hog Pons, and all other lieccsSuryout buildings. ' . ■■ Also, a G RIST MILL, in complete rutinlngotiot-, having boon lately thoroughly topairod.—
Also, a Dwelling lienee near tbo tmmd, sUitabVo lot
a miller to reside in; also, a stable Slid ollieb nut
buildings.

There is a Tenant House, Stable attd Bliick-
stnith Shop on tbo Parm. There are on the
iniaoa a young and thriving APPJbIi ORCHARD*,
and a hirgo variety of other Fruit Trees. Theta
is a Well of never-failing Witter noif the Rfransian
House, also a Well of *ateV* at llio TeHAnt
This is a vcrydesirdUte property lb all rospootfl.

Persons desiring to ace the property', oi? to obtain
information in - regard to tbo same, dto rtJdbcflted
to call on, or a,ldresfc thb undoHngtibd, residing OH
tho promises. Sale to cominch’co at
M.f on. said day*, ivhei* torniS Will bo Ihiidb’ khown
b 7 ,

Oofc. 36, isos—2t
D. Wt StERIIETT.

Valuable Town Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.

, , ,r* ; ■— ■■■— ■ •'

; r',

THE subfi’crrltor offers ai private anile
following described valuable • Real -Estate,

situated on North Hanover street, two dubra’north
of the CarlisleDeposit Bank, and lute the property
of Philip Arnold, dec’d. .

A JLargre, Two-^tofy
Stone dwelling, jnllft-

with largo and commodious S'tORK @SBB
ROOM,on first floor. A ,oua . and Vhalf story
FRAME HOUSE on thd rc'ur'pf the Job ';

The subscriber Will Ohrlmlo:on tho 14th of
November, tfheh toVilis -frill bo/made known andother partioiilura giVfeu, In’tho meantime 1 any
informatiau- cdil ho iia.il by..culling upon Isaac
Livingatbu.

SIMON ARNOLD,Aduiimitrfxtor of Philip Arnold, dat'd.
Odt. 2d, .V

EXECUTOK’i?, SALE OE

BEAL £ST ATE.
AS .Executor of the last ,AVjU; Testa-

ment of Kbriry Stiiiripdafd tit Vrankford
township#. CUoibofldriil. county, I will sell
hi public Sale* d.il the promises, an Friday, JVovem-
btrl7th, 1860, d Tract or ■

SLATE AM GRAVEL LAWD'
Bitimtod in said township, bounded by lands of
Jobn Cluy; John D. Snyder,.John Stump 1, Abram.
Hiehl# And the Stone Jhurch, containing about

90 A CRJEj'Si,;:,;
ddarly all of which is cleared, and having thereon
dfooted a

Log and WeatTicrboarded ‘ '
t> WR LLI N G II ot, S £ fripsfiHL li good tjog Barn;'V?agon Shod, and
other odl fedlldiUgS. There is a WeU,.wltb’plilnp, ofnever failihgsater near tho door of tho dwelling,and a small OJICHAUD oii.'tho' proraisbs. 1 As.
much of this Tract is good Moadow Land, 1 and
thoro is water in nearly every field, it. would make
a good stpok far,m, Sale; to■ f(rt|lffiohco lit JO.
o'clock, A. M., when terms will If! known liy;■ ‘ ;;v.' jo.ilx .mouxtz, ~■ Exirttltor of Hehyu Etiunu, Utc'd. i

• Dot. 20, 4t»-r ; . ; ■■ ■; ! =

SALES.
BOf vlftue- of sundry Tyrits of Vehd/tioniExponas and Levari Facias,, failed
Court- of' Common Pious of' Cumberland cmio'ty,
and te m 6 directed; will exposo to sulo by publicvenduo.oroutery, at Che Court House, in the Bor
ough of Carlisle, on Friday, the KirA 'day: of No-
vember, A, I). 1865, at KVb'clook, A. M., the fol-lowing Real lcstate,'' to wit

A Lot of Ground, situate in’ the Borough of Mo-
ohanicsburg, bounded on the south by Allon st,
on the west by lot of b. B. King, on tbo north by
Clover Alloy, and.on the east by lot of Catharine
Sbroll, containing 86 fci't iu front, and in depth192 fept, bo the same more or loss.

AlsOp- ;
.

The undivided half of. ;a Trapt of LandTsTthatoin the Borough of Mechanioshurg, bounded mi tbo
south by Green street, east by an Alloy, north by

Mumina, and west by tho .Ilpguos-
town Hoad and lot of Dr/George Fotxor, bdutaiil-'mg 6i Aorcs, bo the wAro or lew;.. • • A

_

TlliO undivided half of Eight Lots of Ground,'
situate in the Borough of Mcchancsburg, bounded
ofx the west by; Arcb street, ,pn tbo north by landOf* Jakob Mumma, on tho'castby an Alloy,and on
tho sdutb by lot of John Moll, containing J2O feet
in depth, and In front foot, :bo tho same more or
less. Seized and taken in execution ai ttfd prop-
erty of Christian T. Brandt, with notice to> -BU B.:
Bi-andt and George D; Drandtj terte tenants.

. —iilfiO-r-
All that tjcfUm Lc‘g House,- tffo-

story, twenty-six ffiot front and
twenty-two feet back, situate fd th£ iSSjffil 11|W
township of South Middletqn, Gum'-
barI and county, together .with tho
curtilego thereto belonging, and'thb Lot-on whichsaid building is orootod, bounded on tho‘north bytbo Baltimore Turnpike, on tbd ..west :by ladd of-
—r—,Htiyfi<j'9k..on the. South':by .Oxford Rhad,.and on Che-eaSt by land of Mr. McGowan* Seized

tujtpn iri.flxobutionas the property of Dai idlHarrold. ' ;

—Also—
A Lot. of Ground, Situate inl the Borough of Car-

lisle, boused on tho west by'Nortfh Hanover st.,on the North by John Fredericks, 6'n tho oast byah Allloy; find on tho' sffitK hf John Moore, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story Brick n n
Dwelling Houso, and Frame Shop and
Stable, containing 30 feet in front on ISSFjfufflL
Hanover street, and 240 feet in i»*i »

be the erfmo more or less.’ &6lzetfand*
taken in exception as the property of Aod/bw J.Kutz.

Ttf hi sotd by mo,
.

********
Carlisle, Oct. 19, 1865. j
Conditions—On all saW of $5OO, or over,-$&)#il|bo required toLb'd paid when the property ia

stricken off, and $25on all sales tinder $5OO.

Private Sale
KEAL ESTATE}.

3pllH subscriber o%s at Private Sale, aL valuable LIMESTONE F/iR/M;aitastoon tha
arnpiko, 3 miles West of &t. Hook, partly in

Westpemiaboro* and partly in Penn Townships,bounded by the lands pt John Goodheart, John S-
Dfunlap,,Jai6'eß K. Shaw,' Jtfoob Tritt, and Jacob
OhistfolV

Containing 6? Acris,
more or loss. The improvements aro a largo

LOO S WELLING HOUSE, J|lßSjk.
and FRAME STABLE, Xhero is a |ll|i][nP
thriving YOUNG ORCHARD of fBBOBM
choice fruit cjhtho promises. , . ,

: Persons t desiring, to yiew I>
tho property, or to

learn further partioqlarp, can jdo so by calling on
the subscriber .residing throe-fourths of a mile
North of the premises. .

SAUUEti HBPEIjEB'OWeu.
. Oot. 5,1865—3 l - . ■
O.NE GOOD PHOTOGRAPH IS WORTH

adozonpooronca. Who ‘will give'' A poor
Picture to a.friend? All Photographs ; maao at
Lochman’s Gallery ur© warranted to gitfe satisfao-.
tion. [GcU 1 W, *65-tf.'

great Excitement; J
HAS been created at the Cheap Dry Goode

. and VnxWty Store of Luidich <fc Miller*, in
consequence 6f their just opening the largest stock
of Fall, an'd Winter Goods, from Now York andPhiladelphia* that baa over boon exhibited in the
town', embracing a]] descriptions mid clAsses of
goods to be found in a first class Store 1.

MOM D01133 t3)M)3,
Such as all varieties of BlaOk flmj l*i\ccy colored
Dross Silks, plain ntid

figured French MerfHosj
Plain Plaid and.

Striped . ,
French Plaid Pop!inS,

Bftxony Plaids,
Pekin Cloths,

.Black and
Col'd-. Alpacas,

Coberg Chillis,
l 'Striped and
PVrtUl

k. • all WoorMona*
DeTkinesj. all colors* • •

, Figured Cashmeres,Dofainos, • . .
Armours, Shopperda Plaiis, &c.‘, ho., Ad;‘, Ac.'j

MOirfflNltfG GOODS.
Repp Silks, Bombazines, French Merinoes* Cush-
IncfeS, all Wool llcppg and Poplins, double and
Single Width Wool Mons. Delaines, Tamiso Cloths,
Alpltccas, Coburga, Long Blaukot and Thibet
.Shulls,' Crape Veils, Crape Collars, Eug. Crapea,Mourning Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Ac., Ac.,

DOMESTIC GOODS
Pleached and . Shdfor FlanUcl*,

Unbleached Mnttlin'iy ■ itoiiic nntd’e Fac-’
Shading*) to*y Flannels, .

Pillow Ooic AfabUns} /Shirting*,
'Picking*,- Tnhte JXaycr,

Check* j Jilrtnkets\ ‘
Canton Ftnnucl*, OinflklUnfr,

IltU, Yellow and Culicoetr,
UTu’te Flannel*, tic., <6c..

Men’s and Boys’ Wear,
Bfravof Cloths for Over Coats, ovofy qhality. of
Cloths for Ladies Cloaks,.Black add Eancy Cas*
simeros, Vestings, Sattinots, Tweeds, «fcc.

Wo have u special arrangement with a first class
Tailor to have Clothing made at short notice.

CL.OAKS ! CLOAKS ! !
of the latest Paris styles always on hand and re-
ceiving..

"; F URS I FtJRS !! FURS If!
of tho largest assortment ofevery stylo and quali-
ty for Ladies, Misses and Children.

NOTIONS.
I’t'eneh tCid Gloves# - _ ttoojp Skirls,

, . Siilq * Handkerchiefs,
Berlin 1, Bdunol Tnmrtilngfl,

Glbth# , lt)bl)das>
Wool nfld dot- jb/ioq Veils#ion Gloves; Dross Trint-

Gauntlotl, mings, Buc*
Children's tons,

, Gloves, Children^-
Cotton and Wool Coats»

Wool lloaiory, Breakfast ShallS,
All grade? and Hanovor Buck

Wool Gloves and
’• KoodS, Soil- ditiintieia,-Cot-
tags, Bal- ton and Wotlen

Skirts, , Hoao, &0., &o.

Carpets I Carpets I!
of all qualities,'

PlOOk Ur.t otOrtiti-,
TABLE OIL CLOTHS, ,

Window-shades,,
LOOKING OLASSeS:■ ■ ■ ■ MATTS, ■ .. ,( . . , ftUQS, Ac., (tb;

VltllidG aa no't fUil Id give tfs a call boforo.makr
ing your purohaso as wo have tho moat corttjifote
stock of Goods that has ovor been exhibited in
town; brtVing boon solodttid tfrlth iffocial cafri, and
-being'determined ndt tb tie' ifridhtsold,Mfo Will al-ways, take groat phsadii^- W exhibit, and alsoprove that wo study the interest of out customers.
_ -LEIDIGII & MILLER.■ October 5,1805. ,

N. Ij.—l-iortso renumber ttio tfell fthowti .strinfl,Hn (ho South East corner at Sijhafo iiircot-i. Opposite Itvin’a Boot and Shtfo St6ro. ■
it -■ L. & M. ,

Wheeler Si Wilson and Howe.
T.OCK STITCH SEEING MACHINES,

The Best, Simplest ami Cheapest.

IMIE Wheeler & Wilson Machines Are
. adapted to all kinds of family,sowing, work-

ing equally well upon silk, linen woolen and cot-
.ton goods, with silk and linen threads, making ji
beautiful and perfect stitch alike on both sides of
the artiolo sowed.

PRICES OP WIfEDtER i WIIiSCfJI SIAGRirTRS.
No. 3 Machine plain,, • $55 Otf
“ 2 “ ornamented bronze, s(ts 00
“ 1 “ silver plated, $75 6o

' The Howe Sewing Madlllies-
• Tito' attention Of Tailors Shoemakers, Saddlers

and Cafriago trimmers, is called to ,best
Shuttle Sowing Machines. . It is tinUniiiiouslyjad-
mitted to-be tho best machine for iddthor wo k of
tailoring ever given to the public.

fchicE or novtit SlAeiiiiTfiSi
.Lottct A Maohino §CO 6*6
Is recommended f b't family sewing, tailoring

shoo binding and gaiter fitting.
lotifef.B ;Maohsflo,' $7O 00..
Is oho. Site largcf tlxkn A maMiini tfußod to tho

samewoffi<:
Letter C luacbitie/ • , $B5 Ofr
Is recommended -for heavy taitoflfig, boot and

shb'o_work find carriage trimming. Itrups light
atid rapid, and will do fine work well, ami has a
tduchf larger shuttle than tho smaller machines.

Ctrl! and examine at Railroad Tolfcgfaph O'fflfio,
Carlisle,Pound.

Oct. 12, 1805 j

6RANH OPENING HAY
,

"

: ATT
MMNFiEhb. & SHEAFE&’S.
WE hfit'fd nttW t Hkdj. for inspection tho

mo£t b'oaaOful Assortment of Godids
ever : in Carlisle, at prices within the
roach ofall. As wo wore so forthhato twi (o L'o in
Now York during tho late

...

«®a» M
which tasted otdy two days, wo ha’fe
to givo oXif the advantage in all goods'
bought during tbo tWo ddys,- that goods worn sotd
;at the loweHt prie'6^;

stacks of
DRESS GOODS,

Ptairt in colors/
Plaid Poplins, Stripe do.,*

Brocade Bops, Foulard,
Poplins, Empress doin'.B,■

Wool Plaids,- Frono|i Morino.es,
; ‘ in atl colors, Co-

. bWgs.Pf every shade
.. and color,.Silk Plaid

, . Crapes, Satin Grisal-
, 4 . les, Plaid Poll do Chovros,
Defaces, all now designs.

In addition to the. above immense stock of Dress
Goods, Greenfield :<b Sheafot. have a fall line of

DOMESTIC GOODS
at prides that defy competition.

Wo can sell
MUSLINS, .

.
CALICOES arid

GINGHAMS,
lower than other merchants paid for tho same
Goods iea days ago. Thoyo who desire a feast for
their eyes should not fall to call and examine our
Stopk. Keep in-mind the placo, South East cor-
ner Marmot Square, Second Door. .

Thankful for the past patronage we respectfully
solicit a continuance of tbo-same.

. f GREENFIELD A SHEAFER.
•• October 12, 18(351

A GOOD PIANOj which has uothoenlong
in use. Will bo sold cheap. .Aliy person

wishing to purchase thb above Piano, can 1receive
further information by calling afc this office,

Oct. ibises—3t*

W. 0. Sawyer & Co.
W. O. Sdfoyer-, J. A. Duke, J. E.Burkholder,
FJTAVfi jtigfcreceived from Stewart's, Claf-

lie and Mcllen, NotV Yorki an,d the best
houses in Philadelphia, the largest and best stock
of »

Fall arid Winter Goods
EVER BROUGHT TO’ THIS MARKET,

Please call and examine pbr immense stock .of
Alpine and Hob Key'Plaids’, Figured* Plait)-abd
Striped Empress Cloths, Plain and Figured French
Merinos.'Hops, Poplins*, Alpeacas, and Estelle
Cloths, Goods in every variety of styles and
shades, LadicS Cloth and Mantles, of jdainand
bright Flatus. JSIfA tl'X*?; Black, Plaid, Brocho

Thibet., Linen and Bane Collars, Sleeves andIfandkefchliSrs. Our stock of IPoo/cn Goml* com-
prises KliipkcU, Jlotoc ihacli.;, Shaker Ballard Vale,Red arid Bro\Vh Flab nets, BalmorrUs in all colors.

Domestics in Quantities.
DeLalnes, brown andbloarihod Uluslitta, Ginghams,’
Ticking, Crushs, Sheetings, Pilluhr Caalngs/d.c.

Gents’ and Bdys* Weal*.
Full lino of Cloths*, Cnssimors, plaih and fancy
Scurfs* Ties, Handkerchiefs and Shirts.

HOSIERY & GLOVES.
Cotton and- Wool for Ladies, Ooiits, Misses aud
Childron.
■• f uptown g:66ds nil kinda usually,
kept, in first class Dry Stores* sUch i\s .Car-
pets. Oil Clots* Huga, Wats, Looking Glasses,
Shades, DfapelfieS, DrUggeta, Jbc.
■ 9 „

'•

' y .

OCT" We pay special attention to Mourning.
Goons, anil will bt able lb fill all orders for Fuhe

rdht. Cashmeres, ShfoUtiing Flannels; Crapc-.C01..
lars. Cluck Mcrinds, Wainise Clotbs, EmpresS, lfcp>'
Poplin and Edgehti Mourningsall qualities of
English ‘and FfeHbh Crapes. ItlbbonS, 43. Jilt
,orders carefully attended to:

Dry Ooodg, Domestic do., Gents
WoaT> Hosiery and Gloves, Kid Gloves, white and
black colors and all sizes, in endless varieties at

W. C. SAWYER & 03.,
OneDoor Below Martin** Hotel,

Bast Main Si., Carlisle, Pa.
Sop*. 2$ 1805;

FAKt FOIt SALF-
THE subscriber, offers at private sale, a

first-mo LIMESTONE FARM, situate in
West Tcrwnahipv Cumberland co,.
one Ihilo cost df.Ntvvylllo,on-thol public toad load-
ing to PalmslplvnJ. and adjoining farms of John
Laughlin, James MbCullach aild Her. Mr; Mc-
Caclieni The farm

id* AdRES,
and the improvements consist of a largh Ittro.story

BRICK & STONE lIOOS%
Wash House, Stotio Bank Baft. liinllaL

Wagon. Shed, Corn Cribs, &c.
tfho loiii is in a high state of cultivation amiUnder good fence.- The land is all cleared exceptilbout 10 acres, which is covered with good .Him-'

her. Persons desiring to purchase can viett the
farm by calling on the teuahtj of tile Subscribed
residing in Carlisle.

„ ■„ , ,1 ~
iAMES SIAEgIIALL.

Oot. 19, ISBS-Ji ,

■FAIxtrABML.fi!, E*ARM
ATP U B LIC SAL E .

rtillEatlbsorilier will offer at Public Sale,
on i’atTirday;. October 28(h; 1866, his i?urm,

situate 2 miles east of Shippensburg, on the turn-
pike loading from .Cliamborsburg to Harrisburg.The Farm is one of the most desirable in Cumber-
land county: It contains 148.? Aefro# of

Limestone Land,
15 Acres of which is covered with Thriving Tim-
b°r J *J>d ini'a good state of cultivation* TheFarm
is fdmUijiny kribwn as the *MV illiamson.Farm,”and- has for many years boon'onoof the most pro-dUcfcU’q ih .12, productive country. Tho inipf □Ve-
rnon ts dro a largo . rv

'I 1 w o d ! s to rr ~

with Iwgo Back Buildings, Brick trash HBuso
?” d

.

°*"r Ba“- K dfarn, builf of thehost rfthttr.ai, oonvoniently..,ofrangod,.ai'd iti dllrosjjoota is one of the most.OTip’orior in the coiiutivAlso, on the Farm a,TENANT HC/OSB, #Hh Sta-ble and Cistern, lonic Ifilu, covered and wontbor-boardod. A large Wagon Shod, tfifh Oorn-eribsilouSG’ n°s Pons - Block-smith Shhg aid thilor Press, in good repair. AnExcellent. Orchard of choice Fruit in full bearingorder; Mao; an abnndanoe of Poach, Cherry andPoor Trees, pboico Grape Vinos, Ac. A Well ofnever-fai mg Wdior near the bouse, and excellent
C13

™er^L/ , well ue.dr the cider press.
. * Of this Farm to markets.soliOols, churches, Ac., its lociitibn on the turn-pikoy renders it a irioat desirably place of residence.PoMons-dosiririe to View tho.- Frtfm; can do so bydrilling dfl or .Ufldfeasing tlto; Bubscriber, residingin Shippotjsbiifg; ‘at hy bdlilHg on John B. Ala-
leer, residing dii the Farm.

Sitla to commence at 1 o’clock, P. 11., when the
terms will bo niadd KnSidn by

•' , -IV ,■ 1 ’liOBEEl’ MATEER.John Mit-nun, Ant;
Oct. 19,. 1805-21* '

THE FIRST PREMIUM
Mas Mcen Awarded dt the Late Cumberland

County Fair

td & L LOCHMAH
For tlie Finest Photographs.
T-TE lias lately ro-purohaaed bid OLDAJ- GALLERY from Mr. JfcMilton/ in Mrs"

Neff’s Building, opposite the First Niitfbnkl Bank.
TILE FiItiTOGRAPtIS, .

CAUT.ES DE VISITB
AMDEOTY PBS, &U., Ac.,

made by C. L. Loebman ere pronounced by every
ono to bb of the highest character in
Posing,

'Pane; '
VtSdHiiss, j -

..
. 1 - itbllniHhdSpfiziaij Pints,

and everything tfcat 6'triistitutoq a

picture.
i -The public is cordially invited to call and exam-ine specimens. . , }

A largo lot of Gilt and. Rosewood Frames, Al-bums, do., on jiaoti and will ho sold very low.
Copies of Ambrotypes an d Daguerreotypes madoin tho most perfect manner.
Oct. 10, 1865—tf

■y irginia Lands in market.- -

a'BTHURL. EOGEKS,
real. Estate Agent.

MIDDLEBURG, LOUDON COUNTY, VA.
Having an extensive acquaintance with the people
and the Lpnd of the FiodiqontSqotion of Virginia,
so ccle£ra,tpd as a fide " Grip's Country.* I willpay particular attention to tao h»uZ gate
of Real Estate) in this region, be sides practicinglaw ,in the Courts of Loudon and Fauquier,

JSST” I am authorized t!o sell some of tbo tpost
desirable Farms in thip part of the State, and will
correspond promptly iVith persons wishing to pur-chase, or. take pleasure in showing these lauds tothem, if they give rob a call,

jjsSr- Plats and' Surveys furnished when desired
Address .AUTUtIR L. ROGERS,Attorney Law, Mitidlcburg, Loudon 00., Va.

References ~-John Jahnoy, Leesburg,Va.jQon.'A'. Rogers,'M'iddlcburg, Va.; John A,
Spilman, Esq., James V. Brooke, Ead. ■tVarreutOn,Fauquier county, Va.: A. K. Phillips, Frodorl-ka-burg, Va.; Francis L. Smith, Esb., Alexandria,?®v«>3r;R. Wollford, \tm. H. Ma-ifar-land', Esq., Riobmoud, Va.; Messrs.' TJ. B. Bayne
" c °-. Messrs. Hamilton, Eaator * Co.', I, NovottSteele, Baltimore. BJd*

OcU 12, 1865—-3 m
TV'OTICE.—Eopnd by.tho subsoribor.in theOonodoguinet Creek, one Alto'west of.Mid-diosoi, a SPUING WAGON, and a few othorarticles belonging to it, supposed to hnVo been lostby somo intoxicated person. The owner can get tho•wagon by comiug forw’iirdi- proving property and
paying charges. . •. . .

Oeum, ; ™.O-WOLF,

Proclamation.
tllG Hon. James 1L Graham

* »■ President Judge of tho several Ooorta of
CommonPleas of tho counties ofCumberland, For-
ty* and Juniata, and Justices of the several; Courts
of OyoT aifd Terminer and General Jail Delivery
in said counties, and-Michael Oooklin and.lfugb
Stuart, Judges.of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and Jail Delivery for the trial ofailcapiffll aud oth-
er offenders,in tho said county of Cmnbirland,by
their precepts to mo 'directed, dated tho 28£!f day of
August, 1805, have ordered the Coart of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery Jobo
bidden at Carlisle on tho 2d Monday of'November,
ISOS, (being tho 13th da£,). At JO o'clock in tho
forenoon, to continue two wbeljs.

NOTICE is hereby.given to iha Coronet, Justices
tif the Pcaoo, nnd Constables 'Of. the said county of
Cliiliberlarul, that they are by the mu id precept
cdttibitlfided to ho then aud there in their.proper
por*’ois, tviih their rolls, records, and inquisitions
oxnuiinatioHS> and all other remembrances, to do
(hdso fhrnga iHjfch to their offices appertain (d,.ho
done, and all Hiu’sC that are botiud by recognizances,
to prosecute against the.prisoners that are hr then
shall bo in tho Jill bf {laid county, arc to Bo there
.6 prosecute them ns shall ,bb just. ■JOHN JACOB*

Sheriff.
Oct. 12, 18C5.

“ Proclaim the Immutable Principle* .of Jbemotr'a*
Throughout the Lani*

THR WEEKLY

PATRIOT AND UNION
Fov Uie Ca»i|>al;ii t>( 1869.'

rrlib |idiitjcaV fcaiiipHigh Vast opening in Penn-
sylvania is destined Ip bfc one Of great importance,
and to have a poH-cvfui iHiilibti'cb Upon tho fnturo
of the btiuatrV HI largo. In a great measure jt
will uelerbUoo tile gdbenllllbrial cortULSt of 1£I)C,ajid have an influence, upon the .elec-
tion two years theloartcr. But, more important;
it will probably dotcriiiino the choice' of tho. hoxt
B. Sonntorfr.oUi this State, and thus- affect, fho
legislation,-hi* Congress and the restoration of
peace td all the land. It ia therefore, of vital fm-
portaneb Will every exertion should bo ma4o .by
every u\om,Uer of our party to secure the victory,
Mot only should every local organization bo put
to. but every honorable moans should bo
adopted to stir up tho apathetic-and Inkovrarm,.
Arid to uxako new votes by convetslom -It can on-
ly bo through the immutable and gajdcn. princi-
ples, ef t)craocfacy th(vt the country can bd re-
deemed Irom the thraldom of fanaticism, dogro-
dation- and taxation. Outside the Dombbraby
there are no principles. The rule of action of the
opposition is ever changing—ono thing td-day—-
something else to-morrow. It is held together
merely by.expedients—the latest and.inost outra-
geous of all being the modern, six*monj.bs politi-
cal irick of. negro suffrage. To dcfiJht this; and
all other schemes Of tho. Abolition shoddy hordes
whp. livp.only to plunder and tyrannize, let every
Democrat arbuso and gird on tho rusly afmof Of
hi3.fathor3.rn Democracy.—p.f Washingtori,of Jef-
ferson, of JitcksOhj anil march to battle anil to
victory! • , . ,

X'tik WEEKLY PATRIOT AND UNION.
As tbo Central organ of tbo -Democratic party

tho Weekly Patriot and has acquired it
largb hnd’moro diffused circulation than any otH-
ef Democratic journal in tbo State, It has here-
tofore occupied an inlluontial position as an able
and Industrious worker in- tho cause of Democra-
cy, and its friends say. that it still,continues to b'd
a valuable orgaii o*l* the. party. It is not far us,
however* to puff our own work. If vro.Uafb bcc'ixfaithful to tho cause of the party and the country,
wo hope every Democrat’ will make it a’fl object to
extend our field of operations v by adding th our
list of subscribers. Tho loiy-pncO* jf tho Weekly,
in comparison with the amount of mattei furnish-
ed, makes it one of the cheapest of newspapers.—
Wo hope every good Demodrat Who roads this will
send bis name and $2 StTfof d copy for oho year.
If this is too -much for thofcd Who iife tery poor,
lot all such sond us fifty dents..Oidfy.dhd roccivo
tho Weekly and Union for the campaignTho following ufo mb’ terms : f

■Tf3ldl3 PER TEAR.
Single copies; pof dunum

“ V . six months . . tJ ,.,.
Clubs oC tcli or moro to ono address

I)URING THU CAMPAIGN.

$2 50
. 1 50
.2 00

tiiugfe Ciof>iGs).. .50 els.
Clubs of ten or more to ono address 40 ots.

All orders should bo;addrosso(l to tho
Patriot and Union,

Harriett itr{fi~P<x.

|Vf O.ITCE.—We the undersigned citizens of
-Ll Dickinson -township, believing that tho de-
struction Of Birds is injurious to tho interest of tLo
farming Community, take this method to inform
GUNNERS AND SPORTSMEN

that wef iriU not permit hunters to trespass upon
our premises oitbor-ty-sLoot birds or other game,
but will enforce tl/o law against them in all cases.
Emanuel Line, Jr./ , Peter Zlnn, •
Peter Shotrob; ... Henry Shonflb'r,
Samuel Stuart, jt.» Phillip Roighter,Walter St&art, David Ooov’cr/
William. A. Coffee,’ Robert Dbnalson^
WUliatn Bontz/ George, P. March,
William Shouffor, John Duffoy,
Matthew Gttlbrallh, William H. Hoffman,
Samuel Spangler, Samuel Stuart, sr.,
JoohShoaffor,, . SatnuolEvans/

vWv W. Spangler/ William Lino,
i\bm.,L: J/Ind, Abraham Spotts,
Charles .Rossoof, . John W, Huston,
William McLaughlin, William Rico,
John Wallowor, John Peffor,

George Martin* si/,
Henry Bushuinn, George Rou’sfr,
Joseph Galbraith, Phillip Spangler, sr., 1Adam Fishlmrn, Thco. M. Spangler/
A,Rufts. Fishburh,- Joseph Straw/
George Kissinger 1, ’, JoJvu! Drshlnrfn,
Eli Bushman/ . J. W. SolloiVborgor/

James Peffot,
Sept. 21, 1865.

CAUTION I
WE1 the ffndarsfcned citizens 6f PoiV

township’, believing that the dcstihictfon of
Birdsia iujuflonj to tho interest of the farming
commAirifyv trike, this method to mform

(f/l/Vf-VA’/AS Axt) s/’anrs,u/:S ,
that wo ivill not.permit buntcrs ; to trespass upon
our promises cither to shoot birds or other game,
but willpnforco tho law against then*. i’n all oases,

J!. S. Kelso, . Jacob Jlectom.
John Hutchinson,’ Israel Kttrtz,
Samuel .Cockley, James Carothcrs.
Oct. 5, 1865—Si*

Exctifloi's Notice.
NOITCE is hereby given that Rotter

testamentary on the estate of Henry Stump,
.laid of Ffankford township, dcoM., have been

: granted to the undersigned, residing in the same
-township. ; All person? indebted to the estate
are.requested td make payment immediately, and
those having claims against tho estate Will also
present them for dMtlomont.

JOHN MOUNTZ,
Executor,Oct. 19, lbf,s-6’t

Notice
]V[ OTICE is hereby given thai letters of Ad*-11 ministratipn with tho will annexed, on tho

estato-of Jos. M. M’Koo, late of "West Pon'nsboro*
township,' dec'd., have boon granted to tho under-
signed residing in the samo township. All per-
sons indebted to the said estate are'requested* to
inako payment immediately, ana . tbpse having
claimj against the estate will alsoqrresont thorn for
settlement.

WM.M'KEE,
AdiaV. roith the will annexed.

Sept. 21,1865-61*

Notice.
[VTOTICE is hereby given that lettersof Ad-
d-v ministration onr tad estate of John Johnson,
lute of Mochanicsburg Borough, doc’d!, hnVo boon
issued to the übdorrighod; residing in same place.
Ml persons indebted to tho said estate ard requested
to make , Pll3,mor *f immediately, and those having
claims against thd estate will also present them for
settlement. . . , •

SARAH P. JOHNSON.
Sflpt. 28,;1566-6t* v Adminittratnx,

Notices
"tVI OTiOE is hereby given that an applida--L1 tlon has been made to tho Court of Common
Plea* of Cumberland County,.to grant a charter
of ii corp ‘ration to tho Emj)iro Hook and'.Ladder
Coni} any of Carlisle, Pa., aodf that said applica-
tion till! bo hoard at the next terc* of sa*d Cdu’tt,
to wit; ou the 13th day. of Novnmbor, 1865,

Attest SHIREMAN,
Rrothoaotary,

Sept. 28. 1855—3* ~ '

IVFEEDSFOOT AND''MACHINE OIL, atIT MIOIiBR- A 80WE86..


